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Anaonncemnnt:.
The closing exercises of the Big stone

Gap High School will be held at the
Academy, Friday, June Int. The exer¬
cises will begin at 10 in the morning and
8 o'clock in the evening. AH arc cord!.

In all cases, Rhcre a mild but effective
aperient is needed, Avar'* Pills ATe ,he
beat. Ther improve thn «p;,Ptite, taWore
healthy action, promote digestion, and
regulate every function. Every pill U in
greater; demand, or more highly recom¬
mended by tho profession.

Editor Pott:
1 noticed in one of your issues a Hat of

Congressional material for this section.
They are all good men, but if the Demo-
crats wants a sure winner, one who can
defoat Col. Slomp or any other Repuhlt
can that can he put up. j would suggest
the namoof Col. A. L. Prideraorc, of Lee
County. 1 consider him the strongest
man of this district among the people.
Hc is able and well experienced and when
hc ran several years ago hc carried this
district by tho largest majority ever given
to any candidate. \y. J,

Care for lloarfachc.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be tho vorv
best. It effects a permanent cure and
tho most dreaded habitual sick headache?
yield to its influence. Wc urge all who
are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a lair trial. In cases of ha¬
bitual constipation Electric Bitters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowels,
and few cases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it at once. Large bottles
only 50 cents at J. W. Kelly'sDrngstore. 2

-» ? ¦-._

Virginia Collage.
The commencement exercises of the

Virginia College for Young Ladies, of
Roanoke, Virginia, will occur as follows:
Sunday, June3..Baccalaurnte Sermon,

by Bishop 0. P. Fitzgerald, D. D., of
Georgia.
Monday, June 4..Art Reception.
Tuesday, Juno .">..Final Recital of In¬

strumental and Vocal Music.
Wednesday, June b\.Final Exercises,

Conferring Degrees, Awarding Diplomas,
etc. W. A. Hakims,

President.
- ¦ ¦»¦ .-

NOTICE.

Stockholder*' Meeting.
A general meeting of the stockholders

of theEastßigStoheGapLaud andlmprore-
ment Company is hereby called to meet
on June 12th, 18!M, at the law office of R.
T. Irvine, in the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., at 12 M., for the purpose of electing
ofticets of the said Company, of consider
iug the finances ot tho Company, of receiv

ing and acting upon ihc reports of the
officers of the Company, providing means

for meeting its liabilities and ef consider¬

ing such other business as may be deem¬
ed for the interests of the Company or as

may be brought before it.
Done by order of the board of directors

this May 9th, 1S94.
J. B. F. Mills, President,

f. N\ Jones, Secretary. MavlO 20-23

Weather Too Bod.
Messrs. John Fox,.11'., and Walter Ad¬

dison wont over into Marlin County, Ky.,
last week on a fishing trip, returning Sun¬

day evening. They roport that the weath¬

er was unpropitious for fishing, and while

they hung several good si/yd bass, they
did not haTC the luck they expected. Thor

slopped at the mouth of Looncy Creek, on

the Poor Fork of the Cumberland, where,

amid beautiful surroundings,
spent two delightful days. They stopped
at the hospitable home of Messrs. R. N.
and W. Cornett, and speak in'glowing
terms of tho whole-souled hospitality of

these gentlemen. After crossing Black!

Mountain they passed through a finr* f
farming country and were much impress- j
ed with the great importance to Big Stone

Gap of having this section made accessi¬

ble to it bv a good wagon road across

the Black Mountain.

"TER NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM."
The Epworth League Entertained a

Crowded House at the M. E.

Church.
Last Thursday evening was not an un¬

usually quiet timo in town. The Epworth
League were to give a dramatic entertrin-
ment."Ten Nights in a Bar-Room".
a very popular drama, which they bad

been preparing for 'several months. By
half past 8 o'clock the church was crowd¬

ed almost to overflow.
The entertainment opened with devo¬

tional services, followed by music, and

prayer by Rev. J. 0. Straley. The wel¬

come address was delivered by Mr. Stra¬

ley, followed by a recitation, "A Sister's

Love," by Miss Mollio Moore. Next on

the program was the drama, "Ten Nights
in a ßar-Room." The first scene repre¬

sented a true life picture of a dram drink¬

er, or a drunkard in his first stages.

Scene second represented the physical ills

caused by dram drinking and finally mak¬

ing the graveyard richer. Tbc third

scene showed how the effects of strong

drink would uudermine and wrock the

habitual dram drinker. The forth scene

represented clearly and distinctly the

wretched life of a drunkard, while the

fifth scene showed his final and unhopeful,
wrecked condition. This scene was, per

haps, the most touching of all. I« taught
a true lesson of the ultimate destination
of the druunkard. And if an/ persons

present were in the habit of dram drink¬

ing, we think the lesson taught in this

.cone should be equal to the KcelyCure.
The other scenes wero equally as Wr¬

esting aud instructive. The entertain¬

ment closed with the .tenth scene, "Root

Hog or Die."
This antertainweut was gircn at i un¬

ity Church, gotten up by the Bl»y°p.
League. Thev realized about $o0.0U,
which amount to,Ihc Missionary

cause. Tho Kp worth" League is d"!»^ :i

great deal of good among the young peo-

pleof our town, and they deserve great
credit for the manner in which fhev «y

adequately acquitted themselves.
The musio was rendered by Mr. Hur.v

Xi; Sullivan and Miss Lizzie Polly. M»"

Poll; is a fine musician, Aud the sweet¬

ness of their music added charm and

pleasure to the occasion.

FROM GATE CITY.
Gate City, \ra. May 21, 1894.

Editor Post:
The shooting affray, which occurred here

quite recently, is the all absorbing topic
of conversation. The Bristol Courier
says the mob was composed of the best
citizooa of the place. This is a great mis¬
take. With the exception of three, the
men who fired into the house were coun¬

try boys of not very savory reputation.
Howsrcr that may be it has nothing to do
with the ease. For the enlightenment of
the readers of the Post I will endeavor to
show this morning that the »rholc business
was very unfortunate. I confess to fcal-
. ng a deep sympathy for the boys now in
trouble, and I can most assuredly sympa¬
thize with the faaiily and friends of the
dead man, he having been a servant in
my family for twelve years, his mother
for fifteen and his brother for five.
The men who went on tins errand of

unlawfulness, but of right and good to
the community which should snperced?
the law had not the remotest idea of mo¬

lesting any innocent person They as

semblcd together tor the purpose of rid¬
ing the Community of as vile and pesti¬
lent strumpets as ever disgraced a town.
A pestilence that has been staring the
people of Gate City in tho face for a num¬
ber of years. Women so vile and low
flung that the gates of hell would not
stand ajar to admit them. These man,
8onieofthem reprcsantativc young men
of the town, itarted out for this purpose
.to do something that, for some reason

or other, the law did not touch, or if it
did touch was not enforced. I say for
thin they should bo commended. They
intended doing a good deed but fate
turned their good intention to naught,aud
their enterprise endad in the murder of
an innocent party.
Now to comment a little upon the atti

dude of certain of the leading moralists
of the town in regard to the affair, it cer¬

tainly does not seem consistent for them
to clamor for the heads of these men, who
stalled out to do what they should have
done through the proper channels. They
have set in their majesty in the midst of
their faith for years and not a hand have
they raised, not a word have I hey uttered
against this state of affairs. And this is
the c<(w>e of the whole trouble Now they
set back and say: "Let justice he done,
though the heavens fall."
Let justice he done, indeed; oh! hypoc-

ricy what a jewsl thou dost seem.

1 am not a friend to lawlessness by any
means, bul I confess to being able to see

where some acts are cognizable before no

human law. Sometimes certain things
arc done for the good of a society that no

law could reach.
I am sorry to see that the Wilson Hill

has not yet been acted upon. The coun¬

try is thoroughly tired of this uncertainty.
It stops up the channels of trade and
casts a damper over all business. To
show the ,'grappling with death" policy of
some of the large manufactures the at¬

tempt to bribe Senator Hunton is a fair
example. They know the Wilson Bill
will reach down into their pockets, and
distribute some of their stolen wealth to
the toiling masses, and for that reason

they arc moving heaven and earth to pre¬
vent its passage. This is a good evidence
of the merit of the tariff bill, and cf tariff
for revenue. If the Democrats ever havo
souse enough to do anything, ami to give
the country an opportunity io see the
beneficent workings of the policy they
willhaveancwlea.se of power. It* they
do r.ot, they may prepare themselves for

thc'inevitable and iguominioua retirement.
1 do not hear much now in regard to

the Congressional aspirants in this dis-

Iriot, but suppose the lion. Daniel Trigg
will endeavor to gel the Democratic nom¬

ination. I don't think, however, that he

will havo a walk over by. any means. If
.lung* Duncan or Col/ Richmond enters

the ring, they, with Cyclone. Jim, will

make the "welkin ring." The race this

fall promises to be a very interesting one

at all events.
i have been having splendid luck fish¬

ing. Have been down to Jordon's dam

Ihrce or four times, and my score now is

up in the hundreds. Tho black bass is

the gamcst fish in America, and 1 don't

l.clicro tliera is finer fishing in thinnec-

tion than in the Holsten river. Here, be¬

neath the tipples and the eddies the black

beauties are at home in great abundance.

Another method of fishing, whilst it may

not be technically sportsman-like, is with

the "trot lino." It can only be used to

advantage in deep water. I have caught
on them cat fish that weighed thirty

pounds.
Fete Petti! was with me one day not

long since at Jofdbn's dam. He forgot to

bring his fishing clothes along and was

flyked out in his Sunday's best. He,

however, pulled off-his shoes, rolled up

his pants, and, pole in hand, proceeded to

wade across the dam. He had not pro¬

ceeded verv far when he made a misstep,

nnd that frocktail coat and Sunday neck

'tie was a thing or the pact. The air then

became suddenly blue und it thundered,

Ijut there was no rain. 1 told him the

.ext time he went nabln* to wear nil

evening dress and hold a ieocpt.on for the

benefit of the fish. }L ' x "

«ff »1111.0 (?»:<! i« <»Uüorh.u*,
All ,.itW« tl.i»g« ".at inen ell ««Hb

mine. »itl.a^ytiü.J rank

Vi eiv. llieoi »II for treoion. b««»«-
h.. i." r"*

,¦. » ..." frieud. lolling

Dr. Pier«'i F.TO.rit, Pro-

.cripllOM, , .h nl,J

. ^^m*.-
. . .1 b'-ttle.

»»»»'«"''7, , VotW Di.pousary

TO PEOPLE THE SOOTH.

,1 Great Company hrtn Keen r>rff*nlzod for

the Purpose.
Baltimore, Mm, May 27..The Manu¬

facturers' Record states that a powerful
association has been organized by leading
capitalist*, bankers and railroad officers,
under the name Southern immigration,
land and title company, the purpose of

which is to colouize and derelope south-
eru lands and in geuer-ti to direct immi¬

gration and investment to the South.
The scope and plans of the company are

on the broadest scale, and it will bare in

the United States and European conn-

tries the widest and most influential con¬

nections. The main office will be in Bal¬

timore, with agencies and branches in

important centers in this country and in

Canada and Great Britain and on the
continent.
The projectors of the company have

been for some tears identified with South¬

ern developments and are all men of not¬

ed ability and business, sagacity. The

president of the company is Hon. Cbaun-
cey F. Black, of Pennsylvania; first vice-

president, Julian S. Carr, the millionair

tobacco manufacturer, of Durham, N. C;
second vice-president, M. Erskine Miller,
of Staunton, probably the largest individ¬
ual coal land owner in the Virginias;
third vice-president and general mana¬

ger, A. A. Arthur, one of the leaders in

southern development.
Among the directors arc Hon. John R.

Proctor, president United States civil
service commission: Dr. C. W. Dabley, jr.,
assistant secretary United States depart¬
ment of agriculture; John Skelton "Wil¬

liams, banker, Richmond, ¦ Va.; C. C.

Orcam, president Newport News ship
building and dry dock company; Governor
W. A. McCorkle.of West Virginia; W. A.

Turk, general passenger agent Chesapeake
k Ohio railroad; Edwin Fitzgerald, traffic

manager East Tennessee, Virginia k

Georgia railroad; and other leading busi¬
ness men identified with southern growth.

Stockholders' Meeting or tho Appalachian
Hunk.

Whereas tho time for the annual meet¬

ing of the stockholders of this Company,
to wit, May 8th, 1894, whs allowed to pa6S
and said meeting was not held, therefore
be it resolved, that the president le and
he is hereby directed to call a special
meeting of the stockholders for June olh,
1H.')4, at the Company's office in Big Stone

Gap, Va., at4 o'clock p. in., for the pnr-
pose of electing officers and directors of
the Company for the ensuing year, for the

purpose of changing theby-laws with refer-
ance to the number of directors required
to constitute a quorum, and to transact

any other business which may propcrlv
come before a stockholders meeting.

W. A. McDowell,
MayI7 21-22 Pres't.

'

¦-.-

Hello, Karch.
Thomas A. Eidson has turned Ogdcn

mountain, in New Jersey, info a groat1
magnet and coiled miles of wire about it.
At the time of the last opposition of Mars
he noticed an increase of the seismic mut¬

tering?, which have recently been so vio¬
lent. Mr. Eidson and Mr. Preece, of

England, arc only two of the scientists
who are now experimenting along these
lines and the whole world is watching the
progress being made. Neither Mr. Eid¬
son nor Mr. Preece has been so bold as to

say that the strange sounds referred to

arc messages being sent by the inhabi¬
tants of Mars to those of earth, but they
have not otherwise explained them.
On the other hand, there are many

scientists firm in the belief that the next

few years will witness the opening up of
communication between the people of the
two plannots. The conviction has been

enormously strengthened by the strange
lights seen at the Lick observatory when
Mars was under observation during its

opposition a little orer a year age. The
three lights were arranged in a triangle.
Nightly as tue great red orb rose from
her ocean bed to the vault of heaven the

lights Hashed out as soon as the darkness
set in and in the immense lens of the
Lick telescope they glowed with steady
and continued effulgence. Was this an

effort of the inhabitants of Mars to at¬

tract the attention of those on earth?
Such has been the opinion of Flammar-

iou, wlio had argued in favor of earth

signaling back with a triangle of lights
fhiitv miles across. It was shown that

t,be conditions of Mars were more nearly
those of earth than of any other planet.
Both of the snow caps could be plainly
seen and may be seen now in any first-
class telescope, for Mars is now to be ob¬
served in the morning about 30 decrees
west and 14 degrees south from Venus in
the constellation Capricorn. The well

defined atmosphere of Mars is also plainly
visible, and astronomers can tell by the
increase or decrease of its snow caps and
its position in regard to the sun the prog¬
ress of its seasons and whether or not the
Marsinns ara having a cold winter. The
canal theory of Schiapparelli has like-
wine many believers who assert that tho

strange straight lines on Mars are canals

built by its highly civilized inhabitants.
Mr. Preece says he ha3 kept a record of

ihe strange, mysterious sounds which
have attracted his attention. These will

require inuclr study to decipher if they are

messages from liars. The Preece discov¬

ery, on the other band' puts it in the pow-
6r of the people of earth to send direct

electrical currents to Mars, whose inhab¬

itants are so nvuch in advance nf'ourselves
that they may be able to help us^oul in

the work of opening up converse: . A p'an-
atoinimic electrical interchange will be

necessary for some time, but that will be

the amoiions of the scientific world when

the m«*iage is sent out that communica¬

tion has been established?
There are those who firmly assert that

this is an experience of the immediate

future; that idectficity is the universal

force and the one, whereby the planets
will come into communication with each
other if they ever do. The mystery- of

electricity Is the strange fluctuations it

undergoes. If it were un earth property
golclv it would bo steady, as tt wouldT be

were it common to all the universe and

not interfered with.. But its stra.nge.-go-
ings and comings; its apparent rolatwns

to the sun, and yet its' known sympathy
with other hoavenly bodierf. seem to show

that somebody somewhere is fooling with

the dynamo and cuffing off and turning on

the current. <£ $^

BURIED EDGAR A. POE.

Minister TTho Officiated at tUe Funeral
Still Living:.

Of the handful of people who witnessed
thebunal of Edgar Allen Poe in the old
Westminister Presbyterian Churchyard,
at the corner of Fayett and Green streets,
in Baltimore, on that dreary day in Oc¬
tober, 1349, three only are living. One of
these is tho Rov. W. T. D. Clem, of the
Methodist church. Mr. Clera lives in a

pretty little cottage, which, in the sum¬

mer time, is nearly hidden in flowers, out
on the york road near the Germantown

toll-gate leading to Baltimore
Poediedina private hospital, owned

and conducted by the lato Dr. Moran.
October 7th, 1849. The building is on ths
west side of North Broadway, near Balti¬
more street, and is at present used as &

home under the auspicics of the Protest¬
ant Episcopal Church. Mr. Clem denies
the statement made liy Dr. Moran in his
lecture upon Poe after his death that

seventy-five locks of hair were cut from
the poet's head and distributed among the

great crowd present. "As a matter of
fact," says Dr. Clem, "the cofiin was not

open at the grave; there was not a great
crowd present, and 1 do not believe a sin¬

gle hair was cut from his head. The lid
was taken from the cofiin at the hospital,
where the funeral services took place, and
I was particularly struck with the jet
black locks, which were adjusted with
care over the expansive forehead.
"Pot had been for several months prior

to his coming to Baltimore the last time
abstemious in his habits and free from
the follies that had heretofore chancter-
ized his life. Ho was on his way to Phil¬

adelphia to get married. His first, wife,
my cousin, Virginia Clem, had died in

Wcslehaster, Fordhatu county, N. V.,
where Poe had a cottage, in January,1894.
The lady who was to hare been his sec¬

ond wife had a considerable fortune. The

day of their marriage had been sot for
October 2nd, 1F49. Poo came to Balti¬
more from Richmond on the Norfolk line
of steamers. On landing here he was

met by one or more of his old friends, and
was, by their persuasions, induced to take
a glass of whiskey. This aroused his int¬
ent desire for drink, and no persuasions
could get him to stop indulging in intox¬
icants. He was huudsemcly clad, and
was possessed nf a valuable wardrobe
packed away in a traveling hunk.
"During the terrible debauch he loat

his trunk and nil his clothes. What he
wore wore soiled, and he had en ah old
straw hat which Dr. Moran said no one

would have picken up in ihc sheet. In
this sad and repulsive plight he whs found
and taken tu Dr. Mnran's hospital. Hc
was laboring under a terrible attack of
mania-a-potu, and during its continuance,
he had one shut lucid interval, nnd ex¬

claimed: "Dr. Moran, give me a pistol,
that I may blow my brains out!" He then
relapsed, and in a short time died.

"I had prepared a shori uddresa which
I had intended to deliver at the funeral of
Poe. I truly expected to see a large
gathering at tho obsequies. I was amaz¬

ed when I walked into the hospital the af¬
ternoon of tho funeral to see tho large
hull where the coflin was placed almost
deserted. There were only the inmates of
the hospital present, and five or six other
persons. 1 did not deliver the address I
had prepared for the occasion, but simply
conductod a short service. Poc was de¬

cently clad in black, and placed in a ma¬

hogany casket. His countenance was ex¬

pressive of perfect peaco, there being no

evidence of the awful death he had died.
The funeral cortege consisted of only a

hearse and a hack. The hack was occu¬

pied by tho late Ncilaon Poo, father of
Attorney General John P. Poe; Collins
Lea, a distinguished Iawer of Baltimore;
Henry Herring, a prominent lumber deal¬
er, and myself. Wd were the only onoa

who followed the body to its last resting
|)lacc. I merely read the burial service of
the Methodist Episcopal Church at the

grave. Then the coffin was lored into the
earth."

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con¬

sumption, Coughs and Colds, npon thi*
condition. If you arc afflicted with a. I
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy as

directed, giving it a fair trial, and exper¬
ience no benefit, you may retern the bot¬
tle and have your money refundtd. We
could not make this offer did wo not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be,
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottle free at J. W. Kelly's Drugstore.
Large size 50 cents and $1.00. 2

Commtsaloner'e Sitting.

Appalachian Steel k Iron Company,
.Plaint ids,

Vs.
The Central Trust Company of New York,
et al,. .Defendants.
Pursuant to a decree rendered iu Wise

County Circuit Court, iu the above styled
Chancery Cause, now pending in said
court, on the lfithday of April, 1894, I will
sit in my office in the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, on Wednesday, June 13lh,
1894, to ascertain all persons and corpor¬
ations vrlio have liens upon
any of the property of the said
Appalachian Steel k Iron Company,
the amounts of such liens and their prior¬
ity, and the exact property upon
which such liens are, alt unsecured
debts due from said Appalachian Steel «£

Iron Company, to whom due and their
respective amounts, the assets of said Ap¬
palachian Steel k Iron Company, the
amount of interest paid by said Appa¬
lachian Steel k Iron Company to the
holders of its bonds and the date of such
payments and any and nil other matters
that may be pertinent to ascertain and
report. If said duty be not completed on

said day the same will adjourned and con¬

tinued "from day to day and from time to
time until the same be completed. All
parties interested will ploasc report
promptly at the time and place mentioned.

H. A. W. Sjuckx,
.Commissioner in Chancerr.

Mayl0S0-23

A Favorite for Conane and .<»!<!*.

"Chamberlain's Crutch Remedy is tbs
best mediconc for Coughs and Colds we

have ever sold," says S. Keel k Son, of
Coal Run, Ky. It is a favorite because it
can always be dependsd upou It luoseus
a cord, relievos the lungs and effects a

permanent cure.' Whooping cough is
not dangerous whan this remedy is fre-
tiuontly given, as it liquifies the tough
mucus and makes it easier to aspectorrte.
25 and 50 cent bottles tor sale by J. W
KWU. Desist,

.;

GUS: flOVELL
WHOLESALEÄ RETAIL DEARLERS'IN

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Plows,
Saddles, Harness and China-fare,

Ayers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

tfcidc is

GOODLOE BROS
had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing ^oods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton St Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Avers
Block. ig Stone Gap, V.a. Wood

Avenue

#RES.L ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOME C£i=L:E», VA.

IRON,
TIMBER

I have for sale Coal, Iron and* TiniherlaudH in Wise, Dickenaou and Buchanan
counties, Virginia, aud portion* of Eastern Kentucky. 1 have some *)l the

JSest Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, rv Ii ich I cau oiler in small or largo
boundaries. The propeities are well loealvd for proeut doveiopmeiit, and tba

quality aud quautitv of the coal attested by weil knowii minerologiota.
I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, botk improved and unimproved. Partie« desiring
either to purchase or sell property hero should consult me.

All cotnuuiuicatious aus« .rod and full informal ieu cheerfully given.
Addre.a: W. E. HARRIS,

P. 0. Box 3*8. KUl STONE GAP, Va.

Remarkable Sales and feilerfül Hesillts!
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Days

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
Tliia I* a vronderfnl record to b« attained in so nbort a lim», but there are reasons f-»r all reanlla. Tha

reason for tha aale of (his largo number of DAVIS KKWIAG to ACH INKS in su »bort a lima by

W. H. BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP, VA.,
i* the fart that tha propl* recojrnize And declare the Ditis t* tha heat, moat anh.ianiial aad perf.el
Uawiajr Machine ever invented. In this territory n-?t.i '.. .. ». fcaw iri-.i nn>r c-:«n» fiber makf* ui to * -

i-hlltes, with whicli ll.ej vr,r« we!l p!ca.*rd nniii th-jr i>«t» ihr .Ufwri-i .,«i»litjr »f »*ik «<«ar on ifie I'AVIK.

Oa trying this wonderful, light-running aad batidnome maCuiLe, it* many pa nts ef superiority over »1

others *>re so uoticeable thai they w«ra nv longer aal *L--d * lib any uthvr aiacbiue, aud al oare planed au

order far a DA VIS. The result is that I have taken lo, a« y»rt »ajaacnl VI« SXTTIKG JatA-

CHINKS, u>vr 153 machines of ulaar uiukes.raauy of tfavui comparatively ue* *

Beateniber tba DAVIS lias only Six Working Pieces, ana* It tie meat siiupie. ronipact, Parable ana"

perfect machine ever made. Every part la made of the v.ry beat material and la thoroughly guaranteed,
by the Paris Sewing Macbin» Company as well as !>'y myself, tor five year.i froai date of purchase.

The Davis He* lug Machine ofllce at Kaoxvitl«, Teuu., aftvi having xvuiiced that territory for threw year*,

daring the fourth year sold over 1.500 Machine*, whi<*h ;;<'-..» i« rhurt that (be mere the people knave of

the DA.VIS the better they like It.
I aM now receiving numerous orders for machines from pari lea who heretofore refused to buy the

DAVIS, but ou seeing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing for their neighbors, now aend mo

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pUasant acquaintancesbIkcc loc.itlug at Stone Gay, and having ixet *lib

u ch phauoniinal ¦uecvaa iu my business, 1 have determined Io permanently continue at this place, and alteII
ax every heuorable effort in my power te place a DAVIS RJCW1NU >1 ACH INC In every household In

the *urr«undinj; conntiy where a firat-clasa machine iü eraMted. I ha e supplied nearly every family in

Kig Stone Gap with n Davis m/icbiac.
I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machifc HepaIra, XerJIes, Dil», Ac. You will alwny. Mad

tu« a i my ofiSe, io build tug formerly occupied by the (\rw Saloon, ready ai> J auzieus to show you a DAVIS,
whether yea buy or not. Very IJeepectfaiiy,

VV. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.
Tery

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on -Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

FRITZ & GRAHAM, JOB WORK.
All kinds of JOB WORK.

.Dealars In.

Fresh meat, Groceries andj
Produce, und3r the art gallery j
If you want nice meat, cheap,!
this is the frlace to get it. j Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you j Blanks of every description,

and all kinds of printing neat-want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

..OUÄ KAUKKK SHOP."

Wheu you wialran «a»y ybave.'
As good a» a llarb*r «rvj»r gave,

Ju-»t t all oo cio at my neatly furui-«hrd ro&ai,
Ac morn and every busy,uoou.

I comb anJ .iri** the h/ilv with graco,

ly executed at the Post job
Office.

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Prcsses-run by water-


